Careers in Music Booklist:
A Resource Guide

There are many music careers that can be pursued with a Bachelor of Science in Music or in combination with another major. These books on careers in music are available through Cook Library and from local libraries and book retailers.

Print Titles Available at Cook Library


Electronic Book Titles – Search by title or author in Cook Onsearh database

Beeching, Angela Myles. *Beyond Talent: Creating a Successful Career in Music.* Oxford University Press, 2005


Grierson, Don and Dan Kimpel. *It All Begins with the Music: Developing Successful Artists and Careers for the New Music Business.* Course Technology- PTR Publishing, 2009


Of Special Note …..

If you are contemplating majoring in music: Check out Holly Rich’s *Majoring in Music: All the Things you Need to Know,* Stacks MT18.H6 2009.


Also important is the Berklee School of Music’s *Music Careers in Dollars and Cents* musician salary and wage guide linked on the Department of Music web page under Resources for Students - Careers and Internship Support.
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